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The Past Week Has Been Generally o-r- a arp nO TTlOre Deauiliui ui I 11 - i Hwas here today to confer witlJ80PHEE VISITS TENNESSEE
e resorts in America, at all times of

Outlines His Procedure.

enterprise, a cultured scholar who can
talk science with the scientist and
practical farming with the humblest
farmer. He had charge of both these
departments in the nrst Atlanta expo-
sition. He has traveled mule-bac- k

over Mexico, inspecting the silver
mines for their owners. He has more
recently invaded the homes of the set-

tlers in Colorado and Kansas and other
northwestern states and communed
with them about our climate and lands
and laws, and I thy listened to

Carolina delegation in oppositUnfavorable!CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION. vear. than Asheville ana www
tobacco tax. He saw Senatorated upon ine ioy orw

iV TO BE RETAINED.COTTON CROP NEEDING RAIN,
and Representatives Linney an
son, and they informed him t
proposed increase will hardly b.
tained in the Senate. There are anv

-

diUCH PLEASED AT WHAT HE SAW
or ainrA tnfi caarius ui luio "

mW'
ul and most fascinating region be-- Will Watch Original Packages-P- int

k.
known to the traveling public, u Bottles Cannot Be oia as suiu,

Tobacco Planting Has Made Favor
able Progress Cutting Wheat in
Virginia.

him gladly, and the result has
en the Mecca of all who love to

ber of Republican Senators opposed v

it, and the Democrats are practically
united asrainst it. Senator Daniel preteen the location of 1,500 fann

Proceeds To Give the Public
Benefit of His Observations.

Will Go Again.
Much to Be Done.in th nhmra abodes OI nature.

ies along the line of this railroad from X - I t. ' Mtnature has indeed been exceedine- -

Nashville to Atlanta. Fifteen hun nerotts m the bestowal oi ner gins ofdred families within the past two Last Thursday, Gov. Ellerbe,
Qrvnth nai-nlim- ft defined the coursespectto the "Land of tne okv.

years, and the cry is, "Still they IlJVUVU immM. wa j - -

sented a powerful petition from the to-

bacco men of Virginia against the pro-
posed increase, and unless all signs fail,
the finance committee will not be able
to muster a sufficient number of votes
to carry the amendment.

Senate Pritchard desires to avoid an

'. -, V ! 1
was a country biessea wu
salubrious or equable climate;
was a country invested with such

come. He is the most ardent and will pursue in erforcing the dispenssT
law. He said he had decided to keep:he most successful colonizer in all '"aloy, romantic and chaste scenery, as

the south. He is the best talker I the constables on duty, as by his con- -
thknarvelous region of tneoouimanuever listened to, the most earnest, con seiner with th eves the vast ex-- Ktmrstion of the 'original P-f- c

N
ml

iI . -

The United States Weather Bureau,
in its report of crop conditions for the
week ending May 31, says: The past
week has been generally unfavorable
for crop growth, being much too cool
in all districts east of the Rocky Moun-
tains, and too dry in the Southern
States, while excessive rains in New
England have retarded farm work in
that section. On the Pacific coast the
conditions have been unfavorable to

Man never gets too old to learn, and
If he is a good learner he is a good
teacher. Shakespeare says "knowledge
is the wing with which we fly to heaven, n
nd as heaven is where we all wish to

fSt it becomes us to acquire knowledge.
Ijord Bacon said "knowledge is power, "
and so it was a day well spent, for I
learned much in one day at the Ten-
nessee Centennial so much that I am
going to return very soon and take

T r--vincing and entertaining; and yet he pa -has no land for sale nor any interest

open fight in the Senate over the tobac-
co question, and he proposes that the
committee recede from its proposed
amendment There is a growing
belief that such a course will be adopt-

ed as the better solution of the prob--

of nature on every hand, the .
h much for them to do.

of the creation of the growth he 8a;d Ho
of cosmic life, "We are not goinggrtieur

an Hnbe.lishment . L in the Statein the sales. His work is for the
railroad and for humanity. The
condition of thousands of those west- -

risip and unioicis Deiore me omoF gelze aujiuuig i

ith imperial splendor, I . i rr anvthine sold by
disivinz scenes of the rarest virtue qim ;n oricinal paxjk- -

( ontrress adiourns, theem settlers is most pitiful. Think of
100 horses selling jit auction for $87,time and acquire more knowl- -

I understand by ongint h-- v- President will issue an orucrough the mountain ranges of the agesmetimes think it a greatii mm that a man, canno, Government printing omce uj.T.iri i sitv the nevious course i atre ,
'"--J ii . I . n7tl uiuttime a man becomes

corn throughout the principal corn
reducing States, being much too cool

Ejr germination and growth, while
complaints of poor stand are quite gen-
eral. In the Central and Western Gulf

oft beautiful French Broad Kiver instance get a tvoseSB

less than $1 a head. Think of 1,000
selling for less than $3,000. And so
these people are closing out and com.
ing to Tennessee aqd Georgia and buy

out and he has to
m m m a succession of glorious vistas of packages in one case

heninfa ,Rriarfttelv. .butHie n who nave made cosi; life. The high-walle- d canons, or constablesi i ,Kfniin pftSA xnee and talents were fee-cla- d peaks standing sentinel onstates the conditions have been more the

reach of the civil service regmayuu.
At present the employes in that office
enjoy, to a certain extent, the protec-

tion of the civil service law, in accord-

ance with an order issued by Mr.
Cleveland, while President. A large
pumber of printers, binders, pressman
and others employed in the Govern

ing small tracts of land within easy
will have to watch those receiving boxes

another three score favorable, the outlook in Texas and hand form a wonderful setting 10eithi inhauor put up
d had the vigor of Oklahoma being flattering, while im larkling river as it flows onwarathe than

reach of the railroad, and in nv
years time thes$ j,500 families will
probably ship thSeiii products of grain

v,, oVianA and if anvthing ies
ed, what a world of the whole will be confiscated.

. t ..j..oni if the citizens
provement in the conditions of the crop
is reported from Louisiana and Missis-
sippi. Planting is nearing completion

ofand hay and meat land mules to aney accumulate we
mons and write pro- -I m in the more northerly States.amount that will give for each family

an average of $100j in freights to theers we would make;

ment Printing Office are rrom norw.
Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia and
other Southern States. It is admitted
that this new order contemplates a large
number of removals to make places for
UamiKlixanc on A there is great con- -

this State will not be permitted to stell

in original packages or in any other
however; citizens of thisI think,way.

State can properly act of agents forwhat teachers; what road. This alone ill make $150,000
per annum to be added to the freightt scientists. Maybe

towil the sea.
Tl three famous resorts of the f 'Land

of tl Sky" are Asheville, Biltmore and
Hottrings. These may be considered
sepmtely: . .

Adeyille is an enterprising city
nesthg amid the imperial ranges that
marine "Land of the Sky," and has
all tie indicia of a live and pro-gresl- re

municipality. It is distinctly
a rebrt citv, and is graced with
numious palatial villas, tasteful
ArtttftfcA and errand hotels. Its

us down to TO years business of the road. This is Mr.mm m course, the friends of the dispjn- -
i.-i- L tUned with

sternation among those employes who
were appointed through DemocraticId learn too much of sary win uun u

the court of last wasnd once again eat the Jni nnn hefnre the civil serviceshort of an appeal to
ree of knowledge. applied to the printing office.resort."

ilv be a test of tneating about this while
m XUeiO win oj'vv j i '1e earnest discourse oi streelare romantic, tree-shade- d drives correctness of the construction Vi

i a .licinn hv Qovernorwho has charge of
Chattanooga and St.
t a- i i i iMM. MM fashic , and in the pretty park adja-

cent homes of thei e the handsome
favord inhabitants. The climate is

e western ana Atlanticm
exhi bits "at the exposition.

on tne buhuuwu uww-- --j
Ellerbe. I

Dozens of men are preparing to Sell

liquor in packages as well as hah pints,
importing them in cases and barrels,
and also to sell beer by the bottler. Act

cording to the position taken by the
Governor, they can only deol in whole-n.tHi- o

This would be no ad- -

The eastern portion of the cotton re-
gion is suffering to some extent for
rain, but the crcp is clean and is gener-
ally doing well, although backward.
The most unfavorable reports are from
New York and Tennessee and in the last
named State a considerable area will be
ploughed up and planted in corn. In
Central and Northern Texas the crop
is reported as from two to three weeks
late, very irregular and suffering from
cool niehts. Over Southern Texas the
crop is not so late and, although being
damaged in localities by insects, it is
fruiting nicely and is generally well
cultivated.

Except in Kentucky, where the out-
look is less promising than it was a few
weeks ago, the conditions of the past
week have been favorable to winter
wheat. The crop is now heading as far
North as Nebraska and Illinois, and
harvesting will begin in Missouri by
about June 10. Some wheat has been
cut in Virginia and harvesting contin-
ues, with good yield in Texas. Spring
wheat has been injured by frost in the
Dakotas, some being killed in North
Dakota. In Minnesota the early sown

SPECIAL. MESSAGE

On Currency to Be Sent to Congress
Soon by the President.

Washington says it isA special from
reported that the President has written

to Congress recom-

mending
a special message

the appointment of a -c- ommission

to investigate the currency ques-

tion. He will send the message to Con

man who as Paul saidI I mr
agnifies his office. It ismmmW

school to hear him ex
atiate and philosophize

Thomas's far-seei- ng policy. Within
five years' time it is expected that
10,000 families will be located trans-
ferred from the cyclones and droughts
and blizzards of the West to the gcnitl
climate of the souths II .

We see that the Seabetml line is
now pursuing the same policy. The
Georgia Southern and Florida railroad
began it years ago, and improved
Cyclonetta as an object lesson to emi-
grants to show them what could be
done. It was a successful experiment,
:'jad Mr. Sparks showed his wisdom
and sagacity, but this road's creditors
forced it into the cobrts and crippled
its resources, and evfen made war upon
Mr. Sparks for his 60-call- ed extrava-
gance.

But I had only a day to spare at the
centennial, and all of that was spent
in one building, for I could not get
away from it. It is a thing of beauty,
as well as of interest and instruction,
for the ornamental iurork that graces

hat ordinarily would at
mm . ., m.

vantage to purchasers, as they can
themselves order such packages tor
'Wsonal use." have them shipped dilal attention. 11 every

singu u-l-
y pure, dry and bracing, ana

posse ies to a remarkable degree the
quaiit b which tend to promote health
and r s&mre. The number of clear
days i very high tor the average year.
In wii teri the climate is very mild, yet
extrerSeli bracing. In summer the
charnTof outdoor life is inexpressible.

The air is warm and genial, yet not
oppressivie, on account of dryness and
the nights are delightfully cool and
conducive to restfulness and sWoet re-

pose. The great resort hotel at
Asheville- - is the Battery Park -- a

rge of arspecial exhibit hadIT " enn
fusiasm the exposition wouid

a mm l be a grand success, but
iffuse more knowledge among

rect and save profits of the middleman.

Court of Inquiry to be Called.
The faculty of the South Carolina

College have investigated the facts con-

nected with the disturbance on the dol- -

n any similar display has ever

for instance, when we paused mfto-nitic.nt-
, home which exempunes

gress as soon as the tariff bill is out oi

The creation of such a commis-
sion
way. the atten-

tion
has been pressed upon
of Maj. McKinley since he entered

the White House by the Executive
Committee of the Indianapolis- - mone-tar- v

conference which has wated
headquarters in that citv. H. rl. nan-na- ,

of theof Indianapolis, chairman
committee, has had frequent :

consulta-

tion with the President on thisubject
Secretary Gage is a stogr
of the scheme. He

thinks a commission of able men

oushttoget good results fromian in

tv , , : i 1 1., r.i corl i flair! in Columbia, and a& aat. some tobacco that was hang is doing: well, but the late sown hasVI uo uiuvo v.v,tor " !
-

commendationthe rods he said: "That to made slow errowth. Over the Southern taste. No words ot
HI IK portion of the winter wheat region theif on very poor land, xne are needed for this famous nouse,

atandinc nroudlv upon a noble emi- -conditions have been more favorable.co always grows on poor the arches and pillars and cornices is ornenee. of its sumntuos furnishing,Indeed it seems providential Tobacco planting has made favorable
progress in States of the Ohio valley Theof its neerless cuisine or sevice

result has reported the conduct of Adjut-

ant-General Watts to the Governor,
as commander-in-chief- , for his action.
Governor Ellerbe, upon receipt of the
full report, acting under the State law,
has declared that he would order a court
of inquiry to investigate the affairs.
Judge Advocate General Mayfield Will

be the chairman of the court.

oor land is good for .something and the crop has been planted in Vir
sandy, gravelly land of Gran ginia. In South Carolina and Florida vestigation to be maue ine ui:i; tiiA rerriilar session ot on- -county, in north Georgia, grows it is much in need of rain. lMBlluu nv D

est tobacco in the world, and it

most lovely and elaborate a master s
hand has planned and executed. There,
too, is the plaster bust of Mr. Thomas
and his handsome portrait on the
wall, that were presented to him by
his employees as a graceful tribute
and an evidence of their devotion to
him. What a blessed thing it is in
these days of strikes, and wrecks, and

gress.

fame of the house is world-wid- e.

Biltmore. This place is some two
miles from Asheville, and partakes of
the sam general character, in respect
to scenery, climate and general attrac-
tions. But the place takes its name
from the imperial chateau of Mr. Gorge
W. Vanderbilt, the most magnificent
noiano in Amcricft-- B veritable rival of

Hands the highest price. The TUCKER & CO. FAIL.not rich enough to give it Tillman's New BilL
Senator Tillman, from the committeemm-- ! ... mmmW W. J. CALHOUN RETURNS.

Debts Preferred to the Amount 01color, and hence it is pale and
Cuba Hardly a ouc- -

His Mission toand ho,s the consumption, so to $31,816 The Assets Will be Large on inter-Stat- e commerce, has introduc-
ed a bill giving States the same controlTms vthAOAn errew uv-- a, rrw.iiUaOlWirld. Thetwvuvers and of war jto the knife be- -. ZZ r,i--c lanu ly In Excess.

At Raleigh, K J se
- : rr. ' m 7aibaiO--T-- w

tt: mooinn in thetwryj jTct wem, 91m." v wonny uiia castle Qt fTeat of M imported into a Stat wngcn

bP the place7lmonas--f
of Simonton.

n Lonaay. m- -.
:orlBiltmore l saL H. & K. S. Tuc4- -' j 6"" -- ,a matter was a failure as farlas securing. i 1 nt oil w.ri7 ww . .. j fefflUE Seal plaabode, cent decision Judge. V i 1 T" f II IIown nave setu iL

ffi. .A Am be bought for a song, but tnere
tmr Jaxjuands of trus

for settlement ! xw -- partnership
heretofore existing between Messrs.to Tiion Theo. W. Dobbin and

and tiSTierort of the best people of the
?a Tlieenninment. cuisine and ser--

testimony was concerned xinrproper
portant witnesses were not produced
Za tnoa examined dared not tellmore monej in it than in your val DISPENSARY RESOLUTION,

sharing their respect and their devo--

tl0I week andshall return again next
take in the exposition. J wish to

,i in tli at Parthenon, the

aret Hna now IftlllOUB U""OD , jvlCe ui , iaa ,ifv hotels.TT7-i- i. i5,rion nnder the above mm having been coacneu m
the truth,y liiia.ii ----- , u. Vequal to me e8l uu u: v... ,

Fonsrievieie. unuei. 1 J.. Wio i"---name of W. H. & 4UD
i ;ixr hv miitual consent, andspenu uiio j " nrr v. 3 i

What tegislation is Necessary to Re-

store Control of Alcohdtio

Liquors to South Carolina.
L m ivr Tillman, of Sdnth

crem oi Standard of excellence in every respect.
TbTJ r,rins. Situated in a charmingmost exquisitely wauiuui

..TiiteeinrA I ever saw, and . 1 . rTi T llflIIT till- -its walls

leys and river bottoms. xne
that is in Florida soil will make tobac-

co growing a success there. I have

been experimenting in tobacco grow-

ing And curing for years;- - And know
whereof I speak. There are thousands
of acres in north Georgia that are ust

ii- .- ; anA all tbose Door white

not appear, nis w- u- -on account of the magnitude of the bus-

iness, it was deemed best to turn every-
thing over to disinterested parties with ljasi iueuj i'. ;adorned with I paintings great known to the commissi"". -

thecleaned whenof jthe
Unitedart bv the! modern masters, was susuuuoy Tho -- HAoxiiMvawat t wind ud the business by sen Carolina, secured tne

followinsr resolutions in the . QrrivHii. iuu

piain in the midst of a vast wilderness
far from Asheville-a- nd sur-

rounded
--not

by the most beautiful peaks
is the little city of Hot Springs. There

Mountain Park Hotel, a charm-)l- l

fori the health or pleasure

and that many f them that ost tnou- - r Dftvine the debts, and riaughabrhte to the unfortun- -
NIMIHU w l'l mmmm-- m.

. A a.: , , a.til iLAJU. VioAn loaned bV "K lu.DD.r" T7 the1 V rtntr OVO ill ST, W1L1L1UU I flnnHQ nT flflMHI B. lit V V fcrwfc- - , 3.i;UMHnff T.riA N UrUlUO aui" " "in iuiu ill t i iu i r r v 1 1 1 l t j i utn-iv.-- - - n iimiuukWW- m, , - i Dr. BuizJ ;a aatiftfiedr v a l iiu u ii in .i
Court of the--Whereas, the Supreme
the ease of

United States declared in
their owners to encdnrage ftie exposi-

tion and implant a love of art among
i- - T Aviivvnna vhn can CO

partners. Witn tnis oujecv 11

firm has filed in the court house, a
Wm.T7mRt Havwood,

for it. Some of that land aiong our
railroad that will not grow corn high seeker, and a most excellent sanitarium met a violent death. He says

I .w StOTfl IUO I . . 1 is m siem, muo" -- 'i' ,where the vaters ol ine wouumiuenough to shoot an ear or mafce a xas our peopie. m" vrm'' &T. .. . -- 3-1 AThibitlon. JUet mal springs are adminisiereu imrisit tnis auiuirnuic, riST5?fiT r his'rV familv man take his wne, most excellent resu ts ,
' 1 4. I . 1L UH M1B

-- rrrMinil 1 11 1U " .The route is via ine duirlilKT arrantred and

eel, would grow the mosi arwwv
tobacco. i

We paused again to look at some

little nvramids of broken rock, and 1
IUChis daughter for it will pay mor

the'longrnn. Sidney Snuthsaul tbat

B Snow and William R, Tucker, with
wind up the business. Neither

uTemberhas any homestead s exemp-

tion out of the firm's assets. The debts
preferred amount to $31,316. , At pres-

ent to ascertain the ex-a- c
it is impossible
amount the assets and ?bdiUes

iSereW .Hh-St- a commerce.wav. wmi BiJieumvwj :. :i.i Virniicrh carmatrnineentiy apim. -

five relief toservice, ruumanr ;the compamonsnip 7 educa- -
yirtuous woman was a classic

- . :i orlnoation to
t learned that it was phosphate a re-

cent discovery in counties contiguous
"There are millions

Americans are in actual want.in cars between xew iors,
and Nashville-wh- ere the Tennes- - of Iowa, Congress passea

Xt is known as the Wilson law (Wilbut the indications areu
. i,;,.i, ;a nnw heinsT taken, will

FLOODS? y' in excess of the DISASTROUSson law is then quoteu), anu
. . T ! l ar-- the

Centenial xposuion igee
the --Land of the

progress-throu- gh

.lUSt SO i ij " 7

S the exposition j and study these
oSect lessons and listen to the sweet

and soothing music nd rest under the
authorityvvnereus, crr K,ith A. J France.

of it and millions in it," said the col-

onel. 4 'As is usual, these discoveries
were accidental. Some mineral

o woro nrosnectine for zinc, and
bv CIouflDurBi iuSkv lvnoxviiie u

. iv. S.ono of the causedtherein granted, tne --
nei December, 18U2, passeu

snow asseto iaibj
liabilities

THAT DISPENSARY DECISION
-- a the trees. HHJOi " Great Destruction.

t , .... ,lnv,1r.tn riT
1 antar Constitution. toSSTUw --de'biCatefor the sale andofficers under strict restrictionsTnin. m r.lvps .Judcre Simon--

Lookout iucuniiii, .u - -
"Battle Above the Clouds. rhe J.or
folk and Chattanooga Limited, daily,
between Norfolk, Kaleurh Durham,
Greensboro, Salisbury (with

New York, Washington and
SSfii and Nashville, through

Hot Springs, Knoxv-ill- e and

A cablegram from raris, r
cloudburst m the hill

JuneO, says a
ofIsare, m south-eastearnFran- ce,

country of the province
has caused the overflow

enaiur x
ton Another Raking.DRIPPINGS.

I'l l if ' X' 1 ' .
account for these sin-

gular
were at a loss to

deposits, They have had them

analyzed, and they are pronounced by

reliable chemists to be the very finest
TURPENTINE rules; and, this system! thenoneernine the finding of the South i'WTorPHR. underConcord has raised $2,000 to establish

i ii loalnintinnnQiina diroensary law void, Senator experienceThas shown that the , o ol
r i u Uaan advanced auu mevine, . . T)..iimi: nnrvun: -Simonton has temperance u r" 7 eat bavenv.ottanoora.Tinman bjb. o - . .

igood ortier auu v -
p M"nmntiil. there

lnisiram " . ,
Drawing-roo- m 15unet
ltot.ween Norfolk and beine now lessan infamous decision

a high school for bos
The governor appoints the following

members of the Statf Boardof Health:
Dr. B. Lewis, of RaWh; ?r. Charles
J. O'Hagan, of Greehviile; W bhat- -

man's finest irendered

of the river .Morge anu -
of a number of paper mills and silk

factories, as well as houw. alojj the
1nofbanks. At the towns

Moirans, the river
drowned
rose JSsi- -i Cr,Ti was

Ot up- -,i;,,1iicuvii'q in maceware reallv in session we sleeping ---- --- a fl ,w tnan iw r aiiii aA--i una tmrrnntriH iu io;.warus ui ovv : - . , - of the

grade of phosphate rock, running
from 64 to 85 per cent, and some of

the strata are twelve feet thick, and
underlie thousands of acres. There

in Florida that willare no phosphates
compare with them, and most of it can

be mined with a picka single hand
taking out SHt tons a day."

After inspecting many kinds of ores

and minerals such as iron, niaganese,

iinn oo a nirfllll uucthrough that would re-

verse
lawwould get a

Simonton so quick it would make
head swim."his Attorney General of

He
South dtmJSgL

States court, by judicial teu- - XiroveVty is estimated at 10,UOO,uuo

SSon in a recent deci.ion, hae.repealed Ucton
fer, of Baleign; i. f.
of Richlands; J. D. Spicer, of Golds- -

boro.
A son and two daughters of Junkers

Nashville, ana eiegant .""'iV;
coaches between Norfolk and Chattta-noo-- a

Pullman drawing-roo- m sleeping
cars" are also operated between Jack-

sonville and Cincinnati through
Columbia, Spartanburg

Ashivflle, Knoxville and Harriman
r l:

th. ant of Uongtess .wo 77, - Tes ate mrou uv . "
far as South Carolina " ;1 7kitt iM(Ta ot oxfora. wmie lioiiiiig, to we stav redncinsr the State to re- - -chewed twigs of yfl10 rfTV1!; rrfirtoriafor justice

writ of error
v,;r.viTcr it to bp anarelica. Ine it. ir , t1CTa Kimonton s

. 1.1 f,.,..n otlll 1111 Excesses of the Turks.
nv June 8. (By Cable.)- - --It is. decision, bar rooms or allowing " rs;.JUhV" ' t. tbe Tennessee Centennialoenre, corunuum,hannte. ffold.sllver, died limited sale of liquor in urigm- -i

i u ArMoii was from our pending an appeal to the full court Heof the party, a girl 10 yearsof age,
on the creek bank. The others are officially' announced that the TurksExposition at iNasnvme m --

r: A Uo,.iiia nr vieinitv most delignt- -very ages; therefore oe 11 .theeic, mucu wi
of Bartow, we were snown

committed serious o"--"'ias little aouui -- - .

' 'The dispensary law is as consti- - haveorna- - Wand valuable. The Southern 1UU- -
m.oafact varietv of usefulA t

violating women u
iuw u - ;"Kesoivea,

the Senate be instructed to
insider what legislation is necessary ,

control of alcohol,
the constitution usen -tutional as Kpirns,whv now has in press us auuuoi

.cm 11 pr eon--for the State," saia me churche, and. engaging -good thing

ill but may recover.

Governor Bnsseli will make an at
tempt to obtain from the war depart-

ment the original letter books of Gov-

ernor Vance, 1868-- 5. These were taken
Oi eanitol in Anril. 1865. Copies

mental woods that has ever been ex-

hibited in this country. And also the

rnf farm and garden products is
mer Home anu xwsuim -- r

n liat, of the manv delight TurKlsn irreK Ult"?States Senator. ! SEn borders in its pillage.
mitted similar excesses in tne ui j a imp s mm Hiiuiiuci with other Statesown way in common

il TT.nn "Admirable. Just think of one farmer,
i t Atoe ov inline: hkh will be mailed by the around Larissa.

OI --iniB itUiu 11. , L. j : 01nnrtThe United States to Blame.
Madrid, June 1. -(- By Cabled -Ge- n-Roinar.

who has just returned to Three Months.of them were made spme years ago, but
the copies are now missing.

d Rurke counties the
Cooper Gets

General Passenger Agen ui "
to

tatives of Passenger Department
any address upon receipt of postag-e-

Mr Dneuj
of the resolution"; saying the paWf;

; Kii rliRnensarv
-- r tv. Tvler Cooner. OI

on ft little plat ol tweniy-uv- e

thathibiting seventy-eigh- t specimens
his farm. Seventyuponwere grown forusefuldifferent product,1 or beast. And another man seads

d of Cuba, had pressnm '"7 erroneous.xnis city ii wm aiiiw tow cents
r ormer aiajrui uwua j - --

Atlanta, Ga.,ho was convicted of em-

bezzling funds of the county while serv- -
money-maKin- g rw".K.ainhinterview with the Minister intill , m

.1 1 A ernrratrft IU the C0UrS6 01 and tbat it had r." comuus- -u 4h ,;nitr was informed tnai
The Romans," said the teacner,

"were good at bridge building." "I
ahonkl sav they were," murmured the

clerk of the board 01eood in regulating tne imr --rr ufe
Mr Faulkner, of West Virgin ing as to threehoc hoon sentenceu

W 11 11311 111C IU"""- - ' -

the prolonging of the rebellion in
which
Cuba

trold craze prevails. At the Scott s Hill
mine, near Morganton, a vein has been
strnck that is said to pan out ore worth

l60 ton. Near Pool, Rowan county,
Several nuggets have been fotfnd re-

cently and farmers have discovered
they were the possessors of gold mines.

Alitor Aver has had a letter from a

. ja 1 r ho nr spilt "Look at 11- ,- ivie noi u f- -" sioners, im fane
ted to the lengthy preamble reciting the month8 ipresonment andOO

specimens of sixty different dstnax
his land. Then there areupongrow of

several hundred botanical pictures
the flora of Tennessee that were gath-

ered and painted and framed by
ftrith But it would

aa nn v rtne to tne asiw"from thethe insurgents received M ail 1 - rkt teffect 01 tne iaw, w , . imhleUnited States.

IIUU UJJ VJ11 ac. "
her noser' Washington Times.

Te Corner Whiskey.
ia lins- - formed in Louisville,

)Qineu mo I" ;

Snow in New Jersey.Mr. niuiiuui . 1

the term "lUUiciai cfe'
A Hi 2 her Tariff on Kaolin.j " , J . V J.. on the Tth snowthe h fha recht de- - fe Orange.Tennesseean, asking wi ?y

tTPft- - thirds of all the lation" in cnaracxe. ;r "-u-
i . T.lw .u thev struckSenator Pritchard, of North Carolina,

(jrenerat xv.ii 'j
take too much space to describe or

tbe hundreds ofven to catalogue laat constitutional convention held in
eision and substitunng " fell, dui inen"I , 11 Hnr.lOfl rn--2i,tuv in the United StateB. Sam 1

has persuaded the United btates aen- -

at nrsident of the American interpretation. , l. I the ground, ine u o- --
1.1: o, v uicc '1. bannii lraiia lumwm t , in.i.a nrae a Mr. Hoar, OI. 7-- 1 ro. . attention. as the residents nauifA. 1V1-V- )

Spirits Manufacturing Company, ongi
. ml siinn is

ton on aaoiiu. uo -sa ner
thisSUte. Upon looamg up
clrds it was found that the last one held
was in 1875. which begad September
5th and ended Octbber lith. and cost

The convention in 1865 cost
!f50t.9?Y 03L--1- li airliner B

to man of the JHS-- T. --SSHttl e-- ne7er seen snow in Juneto increasing me nated the Plan. xne proiwoiuustrong opposition
Thnt Senator bondPritchard1 stood out DOSeU a SUDBIHUW 1- -

V71 aimrlv directing the judi

interestings things in mis uiju-railroa- d

show. It would make a good

exposition of itself. Of course it has

cost moneymuch money to get up
collection, bu. it in-

dicates
such an extensive

the far-seei- ng policy of Mr.

Ti,m.a the bWst railroad magnate. of

buy up 80,000,000 gallons now in
in Kentucky.

a ca. r

for 8 per ten and won.
ciary commV lcffiBifction,constitutional convention ih Tennessee

.i trJ ft There is one needed by bill or otnerw. -
a inir 1 own.". --1 .lj.... nt AcVlPVllle I if anr is necessary V "

Boston's Debt Increasing.
The annual report of the city auditor

of Boston shows that the city's funded
steaddy, now

debt has increased
amounting toJ49.W3.826 on which the

annual

X.O cuiiim''ineI Doaru 01 aiuei uic i -- a"" j 11 - .44, nf 1890 relating
ii . iu reavs nast he has

A Gallant soldier Dead.
Col KirkwoodOtey, city auditor and
prominent citizen of Lynchburg, V :.

ft
dead. Aged 08. He was a gallant

is "iWn soldier, commanding the

m ' rMriiLi v viivi vw 1 -

substitutetown.'" The action was Ukea when an
renewal of the licenses

ifforTothing eis.e (han to change the
law and let ine pofcle at 0e polls elect

Lieutenant Governor. Now the Sen-

ate
a

elects a President, and he acts as
Lientenarft Governor. --Baleigh corres

betven the States.
Mr. Tillman accepted tne

and it was agreed to.
Eleventh Virginia Regiment in Long- -

had in his ofhploy Co4onl Ivillebrew,
who is withotit doubt the most efficient

and best educated teacher and pronio-te- r

of agriculjfeure and mineralogy in

the stotc. a luau of laifie and liberal

to thirteen saloons was made from July
Ut. The whole batch Was refused by a
vote of 4 to 2.Btreet's corps, auring upondent Charlotte Wpserw.


